Behavioral ecological data on anuran larvae are crit icaI to con servati on praclices because succcss of lhe larval phasc slrongly innuenecs adul! recruilmell!: anuran mortality is Iypica lly highest duri ng the tadpole stage (Heyer, 1973 (Heyer, , 1979 Crump, 1982) . The larvae so me tim es show ecological adaptations related to predation avoi da nce (Wa sscrs ug, 197 1; Hcyc r el a / ., 1975) , such as schooling behavi or (Wild, 1996) , and inc reascd feeding and Ihermoregul atio n effi ciency ( Mulla1 y, 1953; De V1am ing and Bury, 1970; Bciswenger, 1975 Bciswenger, , 1977 . Data on tad pole diel cycJes are rare and deri ved mainly fro m laboralory observati o ns on pho tolax is. Usuall y, tadpoles are diurna! in waml ponds and nocturnal in cold Slreams (Duellman and Trueb, 1994) , but Wi ld (1 996) dc mon stral ed Ihat several Amazonian ladpoles are nocturnal in ponds. There are no data on Atlant ic rainforest spec ies. He rein , I prese nt da ta on th e di el aClivity of fly la hylax ladpoles lllld Iheir potentin i aquati c predalors. These observati ons are based on diurnal and noclurnal samples take n in a foreSI stream of Boracéia, soulheaslcm BraÚI. fly /a Ily/ax is a mcd ium-sized treefrog ( 10 males, 55-62 Tllm ; 2 females, 60-63.4 mm SVL) inc luded in th e fi . circumdafa Group that inhabils lhe Atlantic rainforeSI 01' soulheastern Brazi l (Heyer, 1985; Heyer el ai. 1990 aI. ( 1996) . The average annu al rainfall be tween 1973 a nd 199 4 was 2024 mm and the mean tempcratu re for lhe sume period was 17.9°C (DAEE, 1994) .
The anuran fauna 0 1' Boracéia is hi ghl y diverse and compri scs 66 species belonging \O lh e familics Brac hy ce phalida e (I specics ), Bufonidae (3), Ce ntro lenidae (2), Hylidae (29), Lepl odac tylidae (30), and Mie rohy1id ac ( I) (Heyer el a /., 1990; Berloluci, 1997) . By thelatc 1970s, several popul ali on decl ines and local extinclions were delected ai Boracéia (Heycr el ai., 198 8, 1990) ; lh e status oI' lh e fa una was updat ed by Bertoluci a nd Heycr ( 1995) a nd Bcrtoluci ( 1997).
In de term ining lhe d icl ac ti vit y cyc1e oI' Hy /a IIylax tadpoles, I assurncd Ih al lhe numbcr of tadpoles c apturcd in a trap is d irec tl y correlated to lhe deg ree of Ih e ir aClivily. I sarnpl ed a small Slream from Oc tober 1I to Oclobe r 14, 1995, us ing double-enlry funn ellraps conslrucled with 2-1 pl astie bottlcs ( 10 em diameler and 33 e m long). Thc stream consisted of interconnecled puddl cs with roc ky or sandy bottol11 s covered with dead lcaves and sti cks. .. s/" ''' (·."III11J111it:mi.",  The sludy plol was 60 m long, 1.3 m \Vide, and h;ld a rnaxirnUIl1 dcplh of 22 e m. Ten diurna l (0600-1800h) and len noelUrnal ( 1800-06ooh) samples were oblained from lhe same puddles. The diurna! Slllllp lillg was inilialed 24 hours .. flef lhe elld {)f lhe previous noelurnal sampling. Unbaitcd . 1997 . Ft'IIII/"KW t' ult'!",;" ,/1' luíbum em !!i .. "", .
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